
• MINUTES #155; FACULTY SENATE
NOVEMBER 9, 1994

The Faculty Senate met on Wednesday, November 9, 1994, at 3:15 p.m. in
the Senate oom of the University Center with Alwyn Barr, president,
presiding. Senatcrs present were Bliese, Burnett, Burns, Cardenas-
Garcia, Cou h, CoLlter, Cravens, Curzer, DeBell, Dunham, Durland,
Endsley, Fo tney, Goebel, Hartwell, Heintz, Held, Hensley, Hopkins,
Huffman, Ho e, KhEn, Marlett, J. Mason, Mann, Morrow, Nathan,
Oberhelman, Payne, Pearson, Pen, Schoenecke, Steinhart, Thompson, Tock,
Troub, Webe , Welton and Westfall. Senators Aranha, Fedler, and Jonish
were absent because of University business. Senator Higdon is on leave
from the Un versity. Senators Floyd, Gregory, D. Mason, McGlone and
Sorenson were absent.

President B rr called the meeting to order at 3:20 p.m. and recognized
the followiiig guests: Donald R. Haragan, Executive Vice President and
Provost; Le Ainsi4orth, Vice Provost; Virginia Sowell, Associate Vice
President; Terry L. Ramsey, Associate Vice President for Operations;
Gary Bell, Directcr of Honors Program; Gail Wolfe, Traffic & Parking;
Dewey Shroyer, Grcunds Maintenance; Jay Parchman, Chief of Police, TTU;
Danny Davis Police, TTU; Joan Conway, Student Assistant for Faculty
Senate; Jonathan Earris, University Daily; Margaret Lutherer and Myrna
Whitehead from the Office of News & Publication.

Professor Gary Elbow, Geography, served as Parliamentarian.

I.	 CONSID RATIOF OF THE MINUTES

Minute of the October 12, 1994, meeting were approved.

II. REMARK BY DCNALD R. HARAGAN, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT & PROVOST

Coordi atin Board Study of Administrative Costs. A study of
higher educ tion administrative costs has been completed by the
Coordinatin Board. Among state schools studied Texas Tech University
had the low st administrative expenditures.

En ine rin d.ean search. This search has resulted in a total of 3
finalists w o have been invited back to the campus for a second visit.
A final sel ction can be expected shortly.

Productivity Task Force. Dr. Haragan met with the group last week.
Their repor_ is expected by the end of the semester.

tures of Course Fees. The distribution of these ironies was
done under ertain restrictions that were necessary to balance DOE vs.
Course Fees

Long R n e PE.rking and Fees. This matter is under consideration.
[See Sectio VIII of these minutes.]

In res onse to a question from the floor, Dr. Haragan stated that
the matter f plus/minus grading is still under review.



III.	 REMARICS BY iR. GARY BELL, DIRECTOR OF HONORS

Dr. B 11 sp ke about the Honors Program and its development. He
compared la t yea s program with this year's and found a significant
increase of stude ts and courses.	 At present between 170 and 180
students pa ticip te in the program.

IV.	 REPORT FROM • IVERSITY COUNCILS AND COMMITTEES

Academ c Cou cil A report was distributed by Senator Huffman, and
a copy is a ailab e in the Faculty Senate office.

Gradua e Cou cil Senator Couch noted that most items reviewed were
of a routin natu e. The impact of the 130 hour limit on doctoral study
was discuss d. T is rule may result in the loss of up to $5,000,000 to
Texas Tech ach y ar.
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Facult Prod tivity Senator Hensley gave the Senate two written
reports, bo h of	 ich may be seen in the Faculty Senate office. These
were the re ults or the committee's study of the basic problem of how to
increase fa ulty p oduction. Six committee meetings were held in
addition toseveraI subcommittee meetings.

The yellow do ument contains tentative recommendations. The
senators we*e aske to read it carefully and to seek reactions and input
from colleagues.	 he white document is a preliminary report to the
Faculty Senate.

VI. COUNCIri, OF F ULTY GOVERNANCE MEETING

Senato Huff n gave an overview of the meeting held in A-Istin. A
report was vailabI e at the door and is on file in the Faculty Senate
office.

VII. OLD B SINESS There were no items of old business.
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3 moved to table the matter and refer it to a faculty
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Motion Regar inq President Lawless' Recent Statement 

Senatoi Couc moved the following statement:

The Faculty --nate recognizes the inclusive perspective reflected
in a recent state nt by President Lawless, in which he expressed
support for freed. of speech, the principles of diversity, a policy of
non-discriminatio , and the University Human Dignity Statement. The
Senate believes t t President Lawless' statement, which was pablished
in the University Daily on October 28, 1994, is in the best interest of
the University, it students and faculty.
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IX. ANNOUN EMENT

Senate Study Committee C will review the proposal for a
Effectivene s Cen er.

The Bu get S dy Committee will review the matter of equi
for faculty

X. ADJO

There 1eing o further business, the Senate adjourned at

Respect full subm tte

Harley D. Operhel an
Secretary 3.94-95
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